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ITALY SHAKEN BY RIOTS
DIRECTED AT AUSTRIA

KoMi:, Feb. 22. liiots occurred !n
many cities throughout Italy today in
connection with demonstrations in
favor of this country going to war
on the side of the allies. lIspatches
received today from Milan, Turin and
a number of other cities, especially in
the northern part of the kingdom
state that hostile demonstrations were
directed against Austria and that
at some places troops were necessary
to restort order.

Just as Senor MatHa. a former mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies, was
about to address a meeting pro-w- ar

socialists broke Into the hall and a
riot followed. Troops are stationed
all over this city. Political newspa-
pers are becoming more bitter in their
attitude.

Passage of Jones Bill in House
After Similar Act Had Been
Killed in Senate Puts "Ship"
In Perilous Waters.

South lie nil's Spring Fashion
w-- Is urnler way. It will be
1 1 1 on Tuesday, 'Wed:iendla.y,
Thun-tluy- , Friday and Saturday, :
March a to 13 inclusive.

At a meeting of merchants and
newspaper iiit-- n in the olllre of
the. Northern Indiana Hallway iCo. .Monday morning the pre-
liminary committees on finance
and publicity were appointed.

The finance committee is com-
posed of i:. H. Miller, chairman,
('. H. Steed. F. I. Hardy. Abe
Livingston and Frank Mayr, jr.

This commit tee began it can-a-- s

Monday.
s'oiith Ih-nd'- s Spring Fashion

uek will open Tuesday evening,
March (J, with a grand window
display covering the entire busi-
ness section of the city. The
curtains on all windows will be
drawn simultaneously.

Interurban lines will make
special rates for the week from
all points.

Visitors to the city will be pro-Nide- d

with a check room and in-
formation bureau free of charge.

TURK FORTS DAMAGE

ATTACKING FLEET

Three British and French War-

ships Bombarded by
Dardenelles Forts.

FOXSTANTIXOPLF (via Rerlin and
Amsterdam), Feb. 2L'. Three British
and French warships were badly dam-
aged by the return tiro of the Dar-
danelles forts in the bombardment of
last Friday, it was announced at the
Turkish ministry of marine today. The
llaqhip of the attacking allies' licet,
a P.ritish battleship, was so seriously
erippled that it had to be towed from
the scene of action by destroyers, ac-cordi- nc

to a.a olllcial statement is- -
i sued here.

The official statement follows:
"The allied fleet has not renewed

its bombardment of the Dardanelles
forts, which indicted heavy riamaso on
the attacking Meet on Friday. The
enemy's fleet, consisting" of four Eng-
lish and four Freneh warships, open-
ed the bombardment of Friday with

uns of the largest calibre. The Otto-
man artillerists did not return the lire
until the enemy approached close.

"The Knedish and French squadron
approached, thinking tho fortresses
had been silenced. At this moment
the Ottoman artillery fired IS shots,
only four of which failed to hit their
mark. All the others struck homo.

"Tho admiral's ship, a British bat-
tleship of the first class, suffered
heavy damapre, and was towrd out of
the battle lino by torpedo boats. Two-other-s

of the enemy's ships were dis-
abled. After wasting 600 shels, tho
enemy, three of whose units were al-
most useless, were compelled to re-
tire."

HAVANA HOTELS BAB

JOHNSON Ai WIFE

Black Champion Forced to Seek
Private Lodgings in

Cuban Capital.

HAVANA. Cuba, Feb. 22. Jack
Johnson, tho negro heavyweight
champion of the world, was refused
accommodations by all the leading
hotels when he arrived here today
from Clenfugos with his white wife
and a large retinue.

Johnson and his wife went to the
Plaza hotel in state but received
a polt when the management in-
formed him that "all rooms are
taken." Without arguing the mat-
ter, Johnson requested permission to
leavo his baggage there while he
sought rooms at other hotels. This
was granted and he then visited the
Sevilla, limlaterra and other hotels,
till of which turned him down.

The champion and his wife then set
out to seek private lodgings.

Johnson looked to be in tine condi-
tion and declared that he never felt
better in his life. He announced he
was willing to tight Sam McVea 20 or
2.") rounds here before lighting Jess
Willard at Juarez ami it is likely this
battle will be arranged, although the
public is rather indifferent now about
negro fighters its a result of the poor
exhibition put up by McVea when he
defeated Jim Johnson Saturday night.

CLAIMS HE WAS BEATEN
INSENSIBLE AND ROBBED

Hernard Firan of St. Joseph. Mich.,
told the police a story of "touh
luek'WIonday morning. He claimed
that he had been the victim of an as-
sault which had rendered him un-
conscious and that while in that state
his assailants had robbed him of all
his money $f."S :and the check for
his baggage at the Northern Indiana
interurban station.

F!e said that when lie regained con-sriousne- ss

lie did not know Just where
he was. and that he had crawled to a
nearby straw tdied. He spent the
night in the shed. His failure to give
a description of his assailants and
the number of them, makes their ap-
prehension almost an impossibility,
eceurdlng to the police department.

lUILD IXm DESERTION.
William BroatUtreet of Mishawaka.

was arraigned In city court Monday
morning upon charges of child de-

sertion tiled by tioldle Broadstreet.
He was allowed one month to make
whatever provision for his family was

necessary by his wife, who
ii fused to live with him. He was
f'cimmnndfii to reappear before Judge
Warner March 22.

OF LOCAL POLICE

Hearing of Suspended Officers
Kline and Bowman Is Likely
to Develop Evidence of Sen-

sational Character.

SUSPECT RESORTS OF

BUYING "PROTECTION"

Taxicab Driver Alleged to Have
Been Accomplice of Accused
Officers Neighbors' Com-

plaints Cause Investigation.

Details of one of the most sensa-
tional "systems" ever disclosed in the
history of the outh Bend police de-

partment are promised in the trials
Monday afternoon before the board of
safety of Patrolmen Kay K. Bowman
and Arden M. Kline for alleged lax-
ities of duty and drinking while on
duty.

The cases arise from the action of
the police department early Saturday
morning in entering the home of Bow-

man at 727 Blaine a v., when it is
claimed that Officers Kline, Bowman
and Lass were caught with several
women of ill repute.

Evidence is said to be in possession
of the board of public safety which
will establish the proof of a taxicab
system by which ollicers were taken
back and forth from their beats to
Bowman's home, not only on one oc-

casion, but many times since Bow-
man's, marriage several months ago.
It is also asserted by the safety board
that there is a suspicion that resorts
have been warned of pending raids,
and that ollicers have accepted money
from these places for "protection."

The technical charge against the
officers "arrested" Saturday is that of
being absent from their post of duty
and drinking.

Neighbors of Bowman ha.e com-
plained to the board of safety, it is
said, of tho manner in which the
Bowman home was conducted. Ac-

cording to these alleged complaints,
all night carousals were frequent.

Among the residents of the neigh-
borhood who will be summoned as
witnesses are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I--

Achenbach, 7 M J Blaine ua. Rudolph
Price and Charles Duck. These peo-
ple, it is said, arc responsible- for tho
number of complaints received by the
safety board.

George Morris, a taxicab driver, who
was caught when the Bowman homo
was entered, is expected to testify to
the fact that ho lu-- s upon several oc-

casions carried Ollicers Kline and
Bowman to the pull boxes on their
beats so that the desk sergeant at the
police station would not suspect them.
One other man besides Mortis, Bow-

man and Kline was said to have been
in the place when it was entered by
the police. With them were Mrs.
Bowman and two other women.

Possibilities of Bowman's arrest up-
on charges of violating the Mann
white slave act are imminent accord-
ing to authorities at the city hall. It
is claimed that one of the women
found was a mere girl and that she
had been brought from (Michigan to
S'outh Bend for immoral purposes. She
is 16 years old. according to the po-

lice department.
Lass explained his presence at the

home by saying that he was "investi-
gating." Chief Kerr claims, however,
that Lass never received orders to
that effect. Uass signed the charges
against his brother officers. Kline
and Bowman have been suspended by
Chief Keri

FIERCE BATTLE RAGES

If V0S6ES iUHIS
French and Germans Grapple

for Strategic Heights Along

Fecht River.

PARIS, Feb. 2 2. A severe engage-
ment has developed north of Colmar
in the Vosgcs mountains where the
French and the Germans are locked
In a grapple for the possession of
strategic heigh!. along the.
river. Both sides are claiming suc-
cesses in that vicinity. Th? struggle
extends over a six-mi- b front be-

tween the pass of Bonhornme and
Colmar, in' the immediate vicinity of
Sulzern, Hohrodberg. Hohrod and
Weir. Im-Tha- l. Despite storms of
w ind, rain and snow th ? French
fought their way to the crest of sev-

eral bills held by the Germans ami
routed the kaiser's forces from their
trenches at the point of th- - bayonet.
The battle front lies in the form of a
crescent stretching to the northeast
anil t.-- the southeast frorr. Sulzern.
The Germans, after being driven from
their high position retreat-e- toward
the east but afterwards deliered
counter attacks against the French.
The French claim these atlaeks were
repuled; the Germans claim they
Were successful.

Along the northern end of the line
artillery still plays the leading role,
although there has been some infan-
try fUhting near Ypres. In Cham-
pagne the French have consolidated
their new positions near Les Mesnil
Perthes and Beausejour. German
counter attacks In that region, as well
as others on tho Mcu.-e-. were

Loss of Cotton Steamer Evelyn
May Result in Request for
Explanation and an Action
for Damages.

WASHINGTON. I), c, Feb. 22.
That a serious, but not alarming sit-

uation has been created by the blow-
ing up of the American cotton steam-
er Fvelyn off Iiorkum Island in the
North sea. is the opinion of adminis-
tration officials today. They waited
anxiously for details of the disaster
from Ambassador Page at Ivondon
and Ambassador Gerard at Berlin,
who were directed by Pres't Wilson
to investigate and .eport promptly to
Washington. Pending the receipt of
full information it was stated, the
Washington government would pro-
ceed cautiously.

The meaner dispatches from Amer-
ican Consul Fee at Bremen reporting
the matter, showed that the Evelyn
went down off a German island. She
probably struck a mine. It was con-
ceded by oflicials that if this were
found to be tho case, there would be
no ground for action ly this govern-
ment other than a request of Germany
for an explanation and a probable
case for damages. Legal experts of

i the government agree that tlK; laying
of mines is not barred by internationalagreement now !n effect. It was also
suggested that the Borkum is one of
a chain of islands just south of thej
port of Bremen and forms part of
the coast defenses of Germany.

The Washington government also
found ground for hope that serious
consequences could be avoided in the
fact that the Evelyn went down out-
side the war zono established by
Germany and none of her crew was
lost. Much weight was placed on
tho explanation of Capt. Smith of the
Fvelyn as to what course his vessel
was taking.

Members of congress took a serious
view of the matter and generally in-

dicated that it called for watchfulness
on the part of this government to
guard against repetitions of such ac-
cidents.

They were Inclined, however. to
place confidence in the ability of the
president and his advisers to handle
the situation,

.Tho state department today an-
nounced that pending a comprehen-
sive report from its diplomatic ollicers
on the sinking of the United states
steamer Evelyn, this government's re-
joinders to Great Britain's and Ger-
many's note on the Hying of neutral
flags and submarine warfare will be
postponed. The department has in-

structed United States Consul Fee in
Bremen by cable to collect and for-
ward all details as to the manner of
the Evelyn destruction.

ilS REPORTED

AIMING T01

Renegade Piutes on Warpath
Threaten to Annihilate

Whites.

BULLETIN.
G KAY SON, Utah, Feb. 2 2. A

posse of 29 deputy marshals ar-
rived in Bluff today from Monti-cell- o

and joined the deputies be-
sieged there by Piute Indians.
Another posse from Dolores.
Colo., is close to Bluff and witlr
their arrival the Indians will be
outnumbered.

Indian Agent Dickens left Nav-
ajo Springs today with an inter-
preter, lie will try to pacify tho
Indians.

COKTEZ. Colo., Feb. 22. Kene-fad- e

Piute Indians who defeated
Fnited States deputy marshals yester-
day in a fight near BlulT, Utah, in a
light in which two Indians and a w hite
man were killed, are reported in a
telephone message received here early
today to have attacked the town of
Bluff, Utah, las night.

The telephone message which came
from Mont;cello, Utah, said that the
small force of deputies there was in
danger of being annihilated by tho
Indians.

Additional deputies are trying to
reach Bluff, but at last reports they
were proceeding through a heavy soinv
storm that permitted them to travel
onl slowly.

Indian police at Ship Bock agency,
New Mexico, have been summoned to
tht scene.

The white man killed was Joe
Aiken, a wealthy cattle rancher of
Dolor ;s. Colo., and an expert rifle )

shot. As AiKtn leu the whites, wno
had been trying to take the Indians
by surprise, rolled from their ponies
into thf snow and began firing when-
ever an 'Indian showed himself. After

tPM-- volht had been fired F
Marshal quila Nebeker sent Manco3
Jim, a f. iner Indian outlaw, to par-
ky with Tse-Na-G- at. leader of the
outlaws. The parley !asted some time
and then Mancos Jim returned with
this message:

"We will tight until we are all
killed."

Marshal Nebeker said that one of
the Indian who fell was dressed like
a 4uaw and seemed to be a woman.
This led to the belief that Indian
men and women were fighting side by
side. All are armed with modern
Winchester rifles.

Tse-Na-G- at has been on the warpath
since last October when he defied the
federal authorities after l?ng indict-
ed for the murder of a Mexican.

CANTON, N. J. To save herself a I

walk to the barn. Mrs. Kay s. Turner
Ikik taught one of her hens to fly into
the kitchen and lay an ess thtre.

Vienna Announces Occupation
of Stanislau, Important City

Southeast of Lemberg
Teutons Continue Advance.

TENTH RUSSIAN ARMY

HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Petrograd Admits Czar's Men
Had Difficulty in Extricating
Themselves and Effecting
Retreat from Prussia.

humJinx.
YTHNXA (via Berlin and Am-

sterdam), Feb. 22. The capture
of Austro-Genna- n troops of Stan-
islau, fin Important town of (bil-- 1

in, 7.r mile.s pouthrast of Ixm-berg- 1

was officially announced
liere today. The Russians de-
feated successively at Pefatyn,
Nadworna and Stanislau are re-
treating across the Inlester river
"with the Austro-Germa- n troops in
pursuit.

rnTROGRAI), Fob. 22. The first
detRlled Ftory of the Russian r treat
from Kast Prussia was issued by the
war ofilco today together with an an-
nouncement that during tho last two
days tho Russians bave captured
about 1,000 ninro (If.rman prisoners
in Gulleia. Tho uar otflco cunmiin- -
iouo shows that tho 10th Russian
army had a narrow escape from de-

struction, but that It finally extricated
itself, though heavy losses were in- -
llirtf d on both sides.

The rooent'CJerrnan losses In (lalicla
were suffered in fighting southwest of
Tarnnw, the Teutonic troops having
attempted an offensive, in the region
of Zakliczyn whicli was repulsed.

Tho Btatement of the war olliee fol-l- s:

"Tho Hermans having convinced
themselves after a series of exception-
ally tenacious and obstinate, attacks,
wliich coPt them innumerable victims,
.f the ImpossiMlity of ' piercing our
positions on the left bank of the Yis-tul- a,

proceeded at the end of January
t carry out a new plan.

ITso Network, of Itoads.
"HavinfT concluded tho formation

In tin? interior of their country of sev-
eral corps, they decided to continue
the transportation of troops from tho
western front in order to bring them
into operation against us. The Ger-
mans, makintr use of their highly or-
ganized network of railroads, set great
forces in motion In eastern Prussia
with tho intention of defeating our
tenth army, which occupied strong
positions along the Angerapp river
and the Mazurian lakes.

"To insure the success of this stroke
the (lermans transported part of their
contingents from the Fzura-Rawk- a

front to the rlht bank of the Yi-tul- a.

"The Herman concentration in east-
ern Prussia was disclosed Feb. 1, hut
The extent of the concentration could
onl.y be established some days inter.
N t being able, owing to the lack of
railway, to assemble with tho neces-
sary rapidity on the eastern Prussian
front forces Indispensable to meet
tlits development adequately we de-
cided to withdraw the above-mentione- d

army from eastern Prussia to
tho frontier and farther toward the
Nieman and fJohr rivers. In this
movement the right wing of the loth
army, pressed by groat forces of the
enemy, was threatened with nehp-men- t.

Tho right flank was forced
Into a very rapid turning movement
in the direction of K.ovrio. This rapid
movement exposed the Hank of a fol-
lowing corps which consequently
found Itself in an extremely difficult
position. Only isolated elements suc-
ceeded In escaping.

(This tends to confirm the ctlVial
'alius made in P.erlin that the Kus-.la- ns

suffered terrific losses in Fast
"Prussia. A Russian corps numbers
I rom !.'! to 50.0"0 nu n.)

Other ('orH Fall Hack.
"The other corps of the loth army

f 11 back slowly in the direction as-
signed them, f :ghtin stubbornly, in-
cessantly, and aliantly, repulsing the
enemy's attacks and inflicting upon
h!m heavy looses, while all the timo
having to overcome incredible diff-
iculties caused by the deep snow
"vhich blotted out all roads. A the
roads were quite impasiblo motor
transports and ans could not move.
Supply trains were delayed, often not
rr.o hing their destination at all.

"Thrt corps forming the left wing
of th.M loth army held off the enemy
n!n.' days in the country which under
ordinary circumstances can be trav-
ersed in four days. On Fob. ID and
JVb. 19-2- a these corps, retiring by
nay of Augustowo, emerged from the
f.ghtlr.g area and occupied the posi-
tion assigned them.

"At the present moment bghting on
the Crrman's front continues in the
r ielv.ity of Ossowdec, on the roads from
bir.ra to Jedv.bno, n(rlh of fladzilow
and half way between Ploek and
Pbir.sk. In cme X'lace- - the engage-
ments are of a very stubborn natr.re.

n tlie right bank of th Vistula, on
th roatis to Fb-ck- . Austrian fb-ment- s

have b en discovered among the ("Jer-ma- n

troop.
"During the last two days we have

raptured about 2,C0o Germans In
Felicia. The enemy on Fob. 19-2- ".

aftr a preparatory bombardment of
crrat Intensity, tok the offensl to
:he north of Zaklicyn. but was re-
pulsed after threo uttacks."

OFSINING. N. Y. Wanin Osborne
ias granted permission to the baseball
nJn competed of inmate s at Sing .mui;
jrlsor to play civilian teamM on the
i?riicn fc'roundi this summer.

LEGAL FLAW TO

BAR AMENDMENTS

TO GOiSTITUTl

Proposed Changes in Indiana's
Basic Law Not Entered Prop-

erly on Senate Journal Is
Lawyer's View.

IXnrAXAPOLIS. Feh. 22 Tin re is
no such thins as a "StotxenhnrK
amendment to the Indiana constitu-
tion according1 to opinions exprct.'d
today hy several Indiana lawyers.
They declare the I'J aiiicmlnunts
which were before the l!l:: 1 gisla- -

ture and are being considt red bv the'present assembly, were not properly
entered on the senate journal two
years ago and now the amendments
cannot he submitted to thf poph.

J ml 30 NY. H. Kickhorn of Bliufton,
first discovered the alleged weakm-s-
in the record of tin- - .totsenU rg

. ., . . ..1 - 4 11 il. l .1.1iUML-iiunieni-
. me aiioi nes wno

have looked into the question ;;tt-wit-h

the Bli.ffton jurist. lU-p- . Mason
J. Xiblack, who two years ago pre-
vented an improper entry in the
amendments on the house sido. said
today if the amendments becom- - a
part of the state constitution ti:ey
must be started all over aain.

The bobble, as explained Uy Jtiitua
Kk'khorn, occurred when the aim nd- -

the house had made some changes in !

them. The conft-renc-- - rcn.nt ,,n i h,. i

proposed changes was not properly
entered! on the journal of the senate,
the attorneys declare.

The legal opinions on the .Stotsen-her- g

amendments were called to tho
attention of the senate today by b'en.
Ballou, but no action was taken on
the matter.

Convention to Front.
In both houses today the constitu-

tional convention question came t

the front. Sen. Ballou ami IN p. John
J. Jones introduced bills providing fori
a referendum vote on the question of
holding such a convention the vote to
be advisery. In the senate it is un-
derstood there will be no opposition
to the measure.

With a bare quorum present, the
house started business today. The
Beeves bill changing the present law
so as to punish "fake" advertisers
more severely was passed - to two.
Several minor bills were passed dur-
ing the morning session.

s'en. Hirseh introduced a resolution
asking congress to pass a uniform law
regulating the hours of labor to be
required in various lines of manufac-
ture in the state. Hirsch explained
that some manufacturers were im-
posed upon because of different laws
in different states and that labor
unions of the country were advocat-
ing uniform laws on this subject. The
resolution was referred to the senate
committee on judiciary A.

Pa Homing Bill.
The senate passed the Fleming bill

preventing the judge of the juvenile
court in Indianapolis from practicing
law during his term of oilicc, :;T to
none. The Ballon bill making coun-
ties instead of the state pay sheriffs
for taking prisoners from jails to the
state prison was passed. :'.T to one.

In the house the Coons bill provid-
ing that truancy otlicers shall meet
once a year was passed by a unani-
mous vote of 7 7. The Myers hill pro-
viding that three or more lodges may
Incorporate to purchase and maintain
lodge property was passed s to none.

A petition for prohibition, signed by
419 women and men of Waym- -

county was received. The petitions
for suffrage presented by the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance- - union w as-

signed by more than 7,etij men ami
women.

When the house and senate ad-

journed Saturday afternoon the dem-
ocratic leaders were confronted with
the serious problem of disposing of
more, than 4eo ltilb ami resolution--withi- n

the next two weeks. This
great pile of unfinished busines- - in-

cludes all of the platform measured
of the democratic party. Whether
any of the latter will find thir way
into acts of 1115 appears extremely
doubtful.

The measures of ovcrshadowin--- ;

public interest pending follows:
The bills for a. workmen's compen-

sation law, to which Loth the demo-
crats and republican are pledj?e4

The bill to improve the working
conditions of women and to boiten
their hours of labor.

The Jones state-wid- e primary plan.
The anti-saloo- n state-wid- e prohibi-

tion bill.
The bill presented by the b iri-l- at i e

council of Indiana Women for limit' d
suffrage.

The Stotsnburg eon-T- it :?ionnl
amendments.

The Waltz bill to permit the rail-
roads to charge two and a half c.-n- t

a mile for pass nger fare.
The bills for amendment of the

present registration law.
Sen. YanXuys. democratic floor

leader in the senate, predicted at th"
opening of the session last week that
tiie platform measures would be v eil
under way in the senate before the
adjournment yesterday. Owing to the
protracted discus-io- n of the STot-en-bu- rg

amendments and to the routine
grind verv little progress was made
in the senate on the democrat io plat-
form measures.

XYACK, X. Y. Touched by her
mild protests a footpad who had
stolen the pocketbook e.f Mrs. lsi--:h- t

llawley. returned it to her and snatch-
ed a. kiis instead

m AND RAW

MATERIALS TO BE

IDE GOT AND

Great Britain to Warn All Neu-

trals of New Action Hope
All Allies Will Take Similar
Action.

LONDON, Feb. 22. Premier As- -

quith announced in the house of com-
mons this afternoon that Great Britain
would shortly issue a note to the neu-
tral powers Kivinc notice of her in-

tention to add food and raw materials
used to foster German industries upon
the list of contrabands of war. At
the same time he said he hoped that
Great Britain's allies would take sim-
ilar action.

Premier Asquith's announcement
followed interpellations from Lord
Charles Beresford.

"Certainly there will be a note from
Fn.Iand and I hope a joint note," said
the premier.

Knglaiul Isolated.
Beset by kind and sea, by German

aircraft and submarines the British
isles today are more isolated than
they have ever been before. Tho
latest German air exploit, the drop-
ping ot bombs on Essex at a. point
about "." miles from London last night
has increased still higher the fears of
the people of tho English capital.
British warships on patrol duty in the
North sea. report seeing signal lights
Hashed from Zeppelins.

The activities of the German sub-
marines has struck panic to the heart
of British shipping. The sinking of
the small Irish coasting' steamer
Downshire shows that the Germans
are under orders to destroy all British
merchant ships irrespective of size.
The Downshire, which was sunk in
the Irish sea by the U-1- 2 was a small
freighter of no importance.

The warship patrols in the Irish sea
and in the western part of the English
channel have been strengthened and
tho utmost vigilance is being exer-
cised. Search for submarines is even
being made out in the Atlantic, off the
west coast of Ireland.

Artillery Beady for Action.
In the important harbors, such as

Folkestone, Dover, Liverpool and New-Castl- e,

artillery is kept ready for ac-

tion on a moment's notice as it is
feared that the German submarines
may try to enter the ports and tor-pe- do

ships at anchor.
Army transports plying between the

British and French coasts, are more
strongly guarded than ever before.
The passenger steamers are almost
empty as no one goes upon a sea trip
these days unless there is imperative
i eason for it.

So far as known only one German
aeroplane took part in the Essex raid
last night. The aeroplane was seen
near Colchester Hying toward the
North sea coast. At Markstey some
cottages were damaged but no one
was killed. The home of a family
named Kedjohn was damaged near
Colchester. Near Coggeshall a bomb
fell in a garden and an unexploded
bomb was reported to have been
found near Braintree. The German
air raider escaped.

FORMER SOUTH BENDER
DIES IN DUNKIRK, N. Y.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 22. Joseph
Pickett, 72 years old. veteran of the
Civil war, and for years a resident of
South Bend. Ind., died early Sunday
following a brief-illnes- s at his home'
in Dunkirk. N. Y. When the war
broke out the late Mr. Pickett en-

listed in Mishawaka, lnd. He served
throughout the four years of the con-
flict and at the termination returned
to South Bend where he lived until
seven vears ago, when he removed to
Dunkirk. He leaves two daughters,
Mrs Ida Hale of Ackley Station. Pa.,
and Miss Sadie Pickett of Stockton,
N. Y. Funeral services will be held
Tu s. iay afternoon from the late home
and interment will be in Dunkirk
cemetery. Services will be conducted
by the G. A. It. post of Dunkirk.

PIONEER WOMAN WILL
BE BURIEDON TUESDAY

Mrs. Sarah tE. Van Nordstrand. IS
years old. died Sunday morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brech-ense- r.

after a year s illness of heart
trouble. She was born in Chester
county. Pa.. May 13, IS:'2.

Mrs. YanNorstrand was a pioneer
resident of this city. Coming to South
Bend .vears ago she made the
journey in a covered wagon. Mrs.
YanNordstrnnd was well known and
an aetlve member of the First Chris-
tian church.

Funeral service will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2:20 o'clock. Kev.
John Alexander officiating. Burial
will be made in the city cemetery.
The body may be viewed from 10

'clock Tuesday morning until the
hour of funeral.

FAT I IF. It OF 11 11 ES.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feh. J2. John

Ernst. 62. father of 11 children, all
of whom are living, died today as the
result of a fall down stairs.

PUTS PARTY'S PLEDGE

UP TO UPPER HOUSE

Present Week Likely to See
Final Action on Wright Pro-

hibition Bill Bushels of
Petitions Received.
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